[Boox !.
Zemin:) [by some applied in the present day to
the Hyada:] or the p
are th stars around
OI;j 1. (Kzw.) - Also, :A yomng, or youthful,
female of the ostrich-kind; like the h,*,U of the
camel-kind; (M, TA;) the female of jl5 [or
young ostricls, or young ostrichme a year old];

L-W

camels, (C, TA,) and renderedtlhrmfat, orplumnp.

fik
[The colocasia; or arum coloca.ia of
Linneus: or its root:] the root of a certain
plant, which is eaten cooked, (A.Hn, 4,) and used
medicinaUly: (AgIn:) the decoction thereof increases the venaeralfacedt!/,and fattens; but the
'.taking it constantly engenders black bil,. (AHn,
i. e. a ai;; (TA;) a fmale of the ostrich-kind,
of such as are termed J3j: (g:) or a female of K.) [See Do Sacy's " lRelation de l'Egypte par
Abd-allatif,"' pp. 94-98.]
the ostrich-kind: (A, O, 15:) and of such as are
termed JUj: (C:) or AQI ,
sio
dgnifies
the
JUj of the odricA: (IDrd, TA:) or .j.;
[so
in the TA, app. a mistike for ,.i,] signifies the
'iiU
nofpring of the ostrich; itt OtL and its J3j:
so says IKh, on the authority of El-Azdee. (IB,
TA.) - Also, tThe young of the [specis of
budard callUed] S;_: (i:) or the female of
See Supplement.]
the 5S)ak.: or a little female 5j~.
(M.) -

(TA, as from the 4.) And ,a31 It (a thing,;,
O, or a place, or pasture or a place of pasture,
TA) pleasd him. (9S, , K, TA.) - And litl
lie rendered him little and desapicable. (S, 0, 4.)

U.W is also metonymically applied to
tYoung Women; (I;) as also ji5:
and the latter, to signify women [in a
sense]. (TA.)
,sJ
A well

btL Abundance luwrbaye, or of tite goods, cun.
veniences, and coMnJirts, of life; alid ease, reKlJ,
or freedowm fJio7 trouble or inconvenience or jiom
toil or fatigue; as also
t,i.
(1;.) - Also,
anid t iL.id and t o;j`, (like LL [a mistranscription for =iio] aned ';,
TA,) A place on wrh/ich
the sun does not ,,ne.: (0, I :) pl. of the first
word :..
(TA.)

signify
(TA:)
general
hbaving

5.
iO;U
'.jl (i; the C1 A4ItC ) [He fund
that] tlw place suited him, and consequently Ie

anhodc in it. (0, IS.)

,OJ ti3
LX 11s took the
bnlst
thing. (Th, 1.) - Amndl l collected
the thin, little by little: (., 0:) and accord. to
z,
1i t.L;. signifies l[e collected the thing.
(TA.)
8: see what immediately precedes.
*.3 A Ilare in wkiclh a she-camel, and a hecanmel, and a troman, and a ,nan, abides until she,
or he, beco,ne. Jiat, or plump. (TA.)

nf

1. 4l

Z,.tW
, aor. -; (AZ, S, 0, g;) and

:4.J, (0, K,) aor. '; (Ki;) if n. 'a. and
,
(AZ, $, O, ) both of the former verb, (AZ, S,
O,) and
(K) and 1stj, (0, Ig,) which is of
,.;:
see 1, (of which it is an inf. n.,) through- the latter verl,, (0, TA,) and :j, (;S,) also of
out: - and see 1,,.
the latter verb; (TA;) Thie rattle beramefat5 or
plump; (AZ, S, O, T.;) as also *.t.tA: (J :)
the first is cxll. in the T as meaning the cattle ;W1: see the next preceding paragraph.
became full vith fatness: and the epithet applied
l," Little and despicable (S, 0, I., TA) in
to them is there. said to be to1.
(TA.)_
tihe eyes [,f thler.,]; fi m. !,: (TA:) pl. *i
IJJ JJ& Shade [contracting, or shrinking,
And
t1 Jy I ;vi, (g, TA,) nnd ;4i,
and ?I.t; (g;) tihe latter of a [very] rare form.
from one: (see 1:) or] decreasng: (9, TA:) (i,) The camcis abode in the, place, (p, TA,) anl
(TA.)
[or going away.] Lf3J i, A contracting lip: er,s pleased nwith it, (TA,) because of its abundant
fem. of o: sec 1, first sentence.
(g:) and I1J
dIJ ~.; a man having a con- pasture, and became Jft, or plumnlp, (L, TA,) in
'4t.JI ;.3
5.0.*.J..
o·t.
tractingli. (M b.)
$,Jj A garmt con- it. (TA.) And ._ Ii.. i' L
;,.i and "-o':
- sce j.
"., [Tlhe cattle abode in such a place until they
tractedanddort: (Sh, TA:) and Vt,OlY W
became
fat, or pluam]. (TA.) See also 5.
a short dlirt: (A:) or a shirt contracted, or
abndance of water: pl.

.

(M.)

$:,

Zi4j,

,;

raised,or tucked up: and $t 'it
[a cot of
mail contracted]: most frequently meaning up
wards. (TA.).,UJli;: andt,; and yt,'
lr.atarcollecting and beconing abundantin a well:
(TA:) or rising, or high, ([, N
M, ,) in a well:

(g:) the pl. of ,

is ,.iJ.

(TA.) See also 1.

~,ti: ace dlj, in two places. - Also, applied to a horse, Iong in the legs, and contracted
in the blly: (M, TA:) or light, or active, and

quick, (
or tail.

ga,)
laU,
and long in the legs: (e , :)
(A.)

i,. A she-camel fat in the hump; and in
like manner, a he-camel: (M:) or a she-camel
that become fat in the [aso
called] ;:&L (),
M:) and also, a she-camel that becomes fat and
lkan in the winter. (Ks, TA.)
[tL

See 8upplement.]

And 4.J
.
;Aw, (O, TA,) inf. n. .>, (TA,) I
abode in the place: (0:) or I entered the place
and abodle in it. (TA.) And j'
'ji
t¶
ie

1. g.. 3, (9, A, L, g,) nor. :, (,)

inf in.

~.2; (?;) and '
.; ($, A, L, K ;) lie
nrent into an abode. (TA.) -e tL is also syn. ate it, or took it into his mouth, (S, E,) namely,
with '
[q. v.]: (Jg:) the latter is affirmed to meal of parclictl barley or wheat, &c., ($, A, L,)
not bread nor dates nor the like, but only whlat
be the original word: (MIF:) you say .t.
Jq.l, meaning'.a;
(O.) e
9, (S, 0, K,) is eaten in the manner termed %, (L,) witlwout
moistening it, or kneadig it wtih wvater frJc.; syn.
sor. '; and 1,, aio. :; ( .;)inf. n. lSlC.
(S, O,
iA;1; (g, I ;) he took it in the pala of his hand
~) and :L°, both of the former verb, (S, O,) and
(A, L) [and conveyed it] to his mouth (A) or
:b and 't., (so in copies of the K,) or oli. and
licked it up. (L) Anrd
* & -;--l[I
ot, (so in tf e TI,) and ", (",) which last is so ate a mouthful thereof, i. e. of what is eaten in
not an inf n. un., (L, TA,) said of a man, (S, O, the manner described above]. (A.) - And
TA,) and of other than a man, (TA,) HIe was, t$ ,.lI likewise siguifies, (L, K,) as also '4,
or became, little and desdicable (S, 0, g, TA) in
the eyes [of others]: (TA :) the former verb is (L,) He drank it, namely, what is called j.c,
(L, g,) and ,!;, [app. as meaning wine], and
the better known int this sense. (MF, TA.)
water, and milk. (L.)And, from '.a
3. I'.J t; It (a thing, TA) did not suit him:
signifying as expl. above, you say, wJI ,
(1, TA:) and so olU t. (TA.)
(A,) or [simply]
, (S, L, g,) with fet-1, (S,)
4. alj ! Wli: see 1, first sentence. -_ L1
j; (S, L, ;) as also ,
.l1 The people, orparty, had their camels in a aor. , (L,) in£ n.
(A, L,)
fat, or plmp, state. (, 0, ].) _1,31
tI aor. , inf. n. ,Ji; (L;) and t,U,
Jl
The pasure, or place of pasture, suited the inf.n.
and5;J; (A;)
(A ;U a
nd?Vi
, and

